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with preat foirc.
The- unfortunate man .was reir.--v,-

t- his home, where Dr. Sullivan at-

tended him! The pieves of bone were .
taken opt and the wound dressed. ";

c- ra!'"l in this ,T 'r.-;- :a,
w hlcJi cent!-!- . aroaiiJ t:,.- - pcr ,.' y

of .fue p. in of maty grni-tV.iui- ff
tirts, whom hid mo'.her would

liave made a shepherd Of but whom
destiny a king. There Is sound
philosophy and true art in tha final
description of the personality of Par-
sifal.

A guileless fool In the eyes of the
foolish not by wraih, nof by cynic-
ism, nor by cheap worldly wisdom,
but by pity enlightened.

An it.jnortarl Parsifal" Is a tre- -
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l.'iiilwii'i'iiici.t Are Not Carrlosl Out
Slatesvi.: V Have Vlood l itre

Work in I'lant Ucv. C. 31. Rk-li-ant-

tsalaiy Increased Lutheran
3IK-ioiiar- y a Visitor,

Special to The OlwerviT.
Statcsvllle.'-Sep- "8. The warrant

for J. H. Bush, charging him with
the embezzlement of $112.99 of the

t i l i. .r C: . ... e ,
It. J. ik'imril, c-- iii : ..i.

Special to The Observer.
Winston-Sale- Kept. 23. Before

the blade of a mowing: machine,- Mr.
R. J. Bennett, who resides in - the
northern section of the city, was reap-
ed down' yesterday morning as ; if

'he was a tuft of crass, his right
ankle being almost severed. It was
at first feared that amputation' would
be necessary, but after an ' examina-
tion by.Dt. Sullivan it was fouhd that
the lim-- could be saved. ;.'

Mr. Bennett wajj talklngr to Mr!
Simon KIger, who 'was operating a
mowinr machine. Mr. Bennett was
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Messrs. Martin and! Emmery's Reverent Ar'
tists and .Sumptuous Presentation - of v Richard '

Wagner's Mystic. Festival Play.; '
. . -

v Owing to tHe length, of time required - to pro- -'

sent Parsifal . the cuf tain will rise ' promptly at
7:45. Auditors should be in their seats t rise of
first curtain asaio' one will be seated during the
action of theplaY. '

Seat Sale Opens 1
1 Scale of Prices. .

Box Seats $2.00.

..11..
V.a is Nf-- (..tea O.U-- --New
l h . i o:. ; :.

f'pecial to The Observer.
Win:it'Jn-Su!..- Sept. 27. The

finance committee, mayor and mayor
pro tern of the city of Winston yester-
day after ,oon fold to tne Wachovia
Loan & "nust Co. tha i 15,000 bonds
Chdt were, authorized by a majority
vote of the cltizens on tne nth. of last
August . The price paid is. a secret,
kncwn ,only to the representatives of
the city and the Wacnovla Loan &
Trufit Co. The simple anncuncement
was made that he bonds had been
sold above par, i The committee
deemed, it wise to keep to itself the
--mount paid for the bonds;

At a recent meeting of the board of
aldermen the finance committee, may-
or and mayor-pr- tent were authorized
to negotiate and make th sale J
the bonds authorized by the election.
Bids were asked for and LeskN A Co.,
of New Yor. and the Wachovia Loan
& Trust Co., of this city.' made offers.
The bid of the New York firm was at
par. ; iMr. L. C. Warner, of Leak &
Co., and Mr.' Will Shaftner, of the
Wachovia Loan & Trust Co., appear-
ed at the, meeting yesterday after-
noon and submitted their bids. .

It was .learned that the payments
and Interest upon the . surplus was
made decidedly advantageous to the
city. - But 'that Is all. Just what the
f'decided advantage to the city" is was
not given put. v"

The bonds rua for 30 years and bear
Interest at the rate of - 5 per . cent.
The members of the committee state
that they are well pleased wlttf.the
price paid considering the condition of
the money market

J., CV Cline, a white man. was 'ar-
rested here yesterday morning on

recelvedvthat --he. was want-
ed In High Point for beating his wife
and mother-in-la- w. The . trouble oc-

curred Wednesday afternoon and Cline
left High Point Wednesday night.
Policeman Meyers, of High point, ar-
rived yesterday afternoon to carry the
prisoner back to High Point for
trial. .

$5 Per Minute for

5 Miuutes

I will give $5.00 for the
best ' 5-in- ch written or dis- -

played , advertisement , of

Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy.

J. E. Ross and A. W. Burch
will act as judges' to decide

who sends in the best ad.

Contest doses December

24th. ;; ; v

Write for pamphlets and
try your hand at ad. writ-

ing. . Send all advertise-

ments to , v

MRS. JOE PERSON,
Charlotte, N. G.

MONDAY NIGHT "

JOHlDfY AN ELLA GALVIX
In Their Latest Musical Success

"71 BELL BOY"
' Selected . Company of Comedians

.i 20 Pretty Girls 20
Trices., lip.ii.r; $1.00, 7, 50, 25.
' Seat sale opens this morning, at

Theatre Box Office.

iisut
HE first items to consider

, ordered by , s. mall will b
promptly forwarded on re- -
celpt of remittance and self.
addressed , stamped .envelope.-- , r
(No FREE List).

In treating
develdndments

! Tlie Limit of Life.
The moet eminent medical scientists

are unanimous in the conclusion that the
reneraily 'accepted limitation., of human
Ufa U mant years below the" attainment
possible with the advanrjd knowledge of
which the race Is now possessed. Ths
critical period, that fietei mines its dura--,

tion. seems to be between 50 and 60. th
proper car of the body during this de.'.
cade cannot be too strongly urged; care- -,

Itssness then being fatal to ionRovity.
Natura's best helper aftsr 86 is Kleetrlo
Bitters, the scientific tonic medicine that
revitalizes every organ of the boaX
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. and Bladder troubles, science in .

funds of .the Frlx Company, of States
ville,-- . has been withdrawn. Bush wbt
not arrested 'and will mot be on this

His father, Mr. J K. Bu3h,
of Hudson, 'Caldwell county, came to
Etatesvillo yesterday and adjusted th
master with the Frlx Company, and
the warrant for the young man was

I Another manufacturing industry is
to be added 6 Statesville' already
large and varied list. The new con
cern will be a pKnt to manufacture
wood flora plaster, and the jpromotera
are Messrs. TV. U Gilbert. v superin-

tendent of, the sAtha; Chair Company,

E. sNPegram, cashier of the ' First
National Bank; J. W, Guy assistant
cashier, and H. R, Cowlea, a progres-

sive business man. , Five thousand
dollars of etock have already i ibeen
subscribed and more will : be. ' r A
charter has beetle applied for and
when It Is received the company will
organize and proceed to business.;
The Blaat will be located somewhere
near the srallroad, but the aite 'naa
not been definitely decided on. . ,

The etatesvllle Presbyterians aTe
grtatly ; concerned about their belov-
ed pastor. Rev. C M. Richards, who
ha3 had several calls elsewhere.' They
will make a strong effort to keep him,
and one important step taken to-

wards that end Is the raising; of his
ealary from $1,200 to $1,800 a year.
There had been talk of this for some
time.A ' ,

Rev C, K. Lippard, a Lutheran
missionary to Japan, who returned to
this country some months ago . and
has since been la Chicago, arrived In
Stateaville Thursday night with his
family to visit relatives in the coun-
ty. He will attend a missionary con- -'

ference in Charlotte to-da- y, after
which he will return to Statesville
and vicinity to vlstt relatives. He will
spend a year In this country before
returning to his work In Japan and It
is probable, that he will make this
place his headquarters .during his va-

cation. ,
THE IGORROTES COMING.

Band of Gentlemen and Tidies From
the Paolflo Isles to Flu to Overflow-
ing the Cup of Joy of the Meck-
lenburg Fair Spectator. '

. Manager C. M. Creswell,' of the
Mecklenburg Fair Association, receiv-
ed last night announcing
that the Igorrote Village, a troupe of
hatlves of the effete East, tiad accept-
ed his proposition and are coming to
see Mecklenburg and let Mecklenburg
see them. They will occupy three-quarte- rs

of an acre on the fair
grounds. Within the space they will
reign supreme. It is possible that they
may be required to pay some atten-
tion to the statute of Uncle fam and
of civilization which prescribes the
wearing of some sort of apparel, but
beyon-- this boresome restriction they
will live just as in their native vil-
lage.

TJie following firms are those
which have to date taken space in
the floral hall to display their wares:
The Ltttle-Lon- r Company, A. M.
Shaw,. Dr. A. Fisher, W. S. Shelor, J.
E. Ccron & Co.. National Cash Reg-
ister Company, Blltrlte 8hoe Company
V. G. McPhee, Charlotte HarJwire

Company. International Harvester Co.,
pany, B, D. Springs & Co., Lubin Fur-
niture Company, C. Valaer. Southern
Power Company. R. G. Auten & Co.;
W. T. McCoy, Stone-Barring- er Com-
pany, American Trust Company, Parker--

Gardner fompany. the Atcade
George P. Robertson. These disolays.
together with those of tie' field and
garden products, the ladles' fancy
work and art, will fill three-fourt-

of the space In the building- -

Several big shows which'-hav- been
vlsltln onlvxhe expositions and Slate
fairs have .been secured. AH 'kre first-cla- ss

attractions and will prove great
drawing viards.
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1.1 . 1 . 1tsvitaDiy revens w
wide land, blessed

springs. (no mineral water has ever won
the high place in medical esteem which is
enjoyed by HARRIS Lithicir.Water for
lieveing the above disorders! ' "Anyone anywhere'
can avail themselves of this practically certain

means of effecting such a cure.

(mendcus enterprise; the scenery is on
a iavish scale and tne Illuminations
and eleciric effects form a striking
feature or the production. An aug-
mented orchestra of twenty musicians
will render the soul-stirri- ng strains of
"Parsifal" us an accompaniment to

s text. ,.
The hour of commencement will

differ from that of the former cus
tom, the long dinner Intermission hav-
ing teen eliminated now permits of
giving the play at. one sitting. The
curtain for the evening performance
will rise promptly at 7:45. ; Auditors
should be In their seats when the per--
formance begins, as none will "be seat
ed during the acid on of the, play; For
scenes and complete story of "Parsi-
fal" see page t in the suppliment, ;

CUMBERLAND COUNTY'S TAXES.

Law Increase Over j08 People
Want tne Streets raved A Great
Cotton JkUnBank Made r Govern--
tnent Depository News In Brief, ym

Special to. The Obervur
Fayettevllle, Sept 28.-- The taxes of

Cumberland county foK 1907. exclu-

sive of the municipal tax of Fayette-
vllle; amount to $101, 764.93, against
177,417.88 for 1906, or an incrasi of
124,287.05. Of, this the whites pay
862,311.28 and the negroes 87424.15.
Public oorpdrattona ' pay 312,522.68,
and private corporations, pay 33,- -

576.17. The epecial school tax
amounts to about $16,000.

A funny "blind tiger" was unearth
ed on Gentry'e show grounds on Gil-

lespie street. He discovered that In
some myster!ou3 way Ills employes
were getting drunker and drunker as
the performance went on. He set out
to investigate and found that Caarlea
Lane, a negro, was, a iperlRatetlo bar-
room, well loaded dwn with whiskey,
besides having it hid about in spots.
Mr. Lane la now in Jail. - i '

The Huske Hardware Company is
building a mammoth warehouse in
the rear of the handsome Huske-Armfie- ld

block on upper Hay street,
which la designed to ibo as nearly
fireproof as possible. It will liave
concrete basement floors, all modern
arrangements for storing aruLehipplng
goods and over 10,000 square fee; of
floor space.

The correspondent believes that a
change ha taken place In puhllo'sen-tlmen- t

with regard to the proposed
bond issue for paving the streets. Six
months ago it was not a popular
measure, but with a full vote it
would probably now be carried. With
the burnt district. Tiandsomely re-

built and with Alderman Bucking-
ham's ordinance now about carried
out, giving' the town the best side-
walks in the State, main business
streets that are nothing better ;han
rough- - country roads are disgraceful.

The Fourth National, Bank, of this
city, of which Dr. H. W, Lilly is pres--
ident, has been notified by the Treas- -

ury Department that It has been
chosen as a government depository
a merited mark of confidence and a

j gratifying indication of financial solv-enc- y.

The National Bank of Fayette-- i
ville, of which Mr. Wi A. Vanstory
is president, has been for some time
h government depository.

The revival services gojng on in the
auditorium of ;he city graded schools
are attended by large crowds, con-- j
ducted by Rev. Dr. J. J. Hall, pastor
of the First Baptist cHu,rch, and Rev.
E. R. Neighbor, of Salisbury,

j Thursday afternoon, with Superin-

tendent David '

8.
' Jones, the corrs-- !

pondent took a walk through the
Victory Mill, one of the largest and
most complete dn architecture and
equipment in the State, 457x130 feet,
with nearly 120,000 square feetr Of
floor space. Its capacity is '

spindles and 800 looms, one-ha- lf npw
running and the remainder to be' soon
installed. A striking feature In its
archl.ecture is the smoke stack, 157
feet high, of concrete. It looks eolid
enough to be standing there on - the
28th of September, 2907, unless t an
.atnquake topples It over. The Vic-
tory Manufacturing Company will,
about the flrsc of the coming" year,
build a print mill. Ten years
ago Superintendent Jones was a
schoolboy at Drewry's Military Acad-
emy. In this city, and he Is now one
of the youngest, but most skilled mill
men In the South a 'born mechani-
cian, electrician and tex-

tile expert.
In the office of Mr. A. S. Huske, an

extensive shipper of grapes and other
fruit, the correspondent saw this
morning piles of baskets of scupper-nong- s

going to Newport and New
York City not to commission mer-
chants, but to heads of families in
special orders. The scuppernong has
only to be known to be loved. The
crop is short this year.

IIGII 101NT HAPPENINGS.

New York Man to Erort Factory In
the City Xiamen Will Conduct
Drug Stort; New treot IScIng
Opened Up Young Lady Convales-
cing.

Special j The Obervcr.
High Point, Sept. 28. A colored

drug store has been opened here on
Eaj't Washington Rtreet, and 4n con-
nection with it another negro doctor is
located here by the name of C. j,
Gaylord, a grtfdviate of Shaw Univer
sity, making two colored physicians.

Policeman Meyers yesterday went
to Sanford and brburht back las-- t

night George Banks, colored, wanted
here for larceny of a sui-- t ot clothes. '

The auditorium skating rink opens
to the public 'again Monday after a
shirt down of two weeks to make nec-
essary repairs and improvements, The
floor has been put in prime condition,
new skates bought, and the office re-

arranged so en to give more room,
Ilgh Point will in all probability

have another factory at an early date,
being promoted by a New York gen-
tleman. The gentleman in question
requests .that nothing more definite be
given out at this time, but suffice to
say the factory is more than a prob-
ability and will do a big buslncsi.

Miss Luda Cllnard, the popular
young lady In charge .of the office of
the High Point Furniture Company, Is
Improving from a serious spell of
sick net's.

Jordan street, In the northern part
of the city, will be opened up through
the lands of Mrs. Lev) Johnson and
L. E. Johnson to the car line, making
naturally , one of tlys pratitleat streets
in the city. ) : "

W. H. Ragan, chairman of the exec-
utive committee of the Ar and M.
Coilegetxeti'"n,dJast evening from a
meeting of the committee """which
paiwed upon the matter of heating th

If your dealer doesn't hand' HAR-
RIS'Lithia Water, we, will express
U a 5 gal. demijohn fbr fS. 00; allow-
ing $1.50 for return of demijohn, or
It lt gal. bottles eased for $4 allow-
ing SI for return of ease.

IS LI GALS.
MUlKtCT

rioisfitiNC

Harris Lithia Springs Company
, HARRIS SPRINGS,, S. a V

Well Equipped '

SCEVE FRO

., '"A BELL BOY."
t

. "A Bell Boy." in which Johnny Cfal-M- n,

the clever comedian, who is like
Geo. M. Cohen was five veara ago. is

' the chief funrwaker, is billed for the
? attraction at the Academy of Music
J. night.

It is described as being a good deal
the best and brightest thing in the

4 way of a musical comedy1 that - lias
been produced in many years, abound- -

Ing in funny songs. Incidents, beautl-- i
(til scene and catchy music.

Ella Galvin, the dainty little sou- -

brette, whose singing and dancing ds

t f

JOHXVY GALVIV. IX "THE BELL
IMV."

jiever failing source of and
Irene Drew, the beautiful linger wlt;i
a wonderfully powerful und ontranc-(Dgl- y

aweet uoprano voice, are also
members of the large company which

fby the wiy boasts of a genuine beauty
chorus that sings and dances as well
mjs looks pretty.

The company that will present
Rkftard Brlnsley Kheridan's comedy,

' "The Rivals." at th- - Academy short-
ly, is headed by Joseph Jefferson. Jr.,
Who is to be the Sir Lucius, and Wll- -

" llam Winter who assumes

X. '

I ' . " ' "

CZZZTJiD.Ul KEHJOX, LCDIXG

M "PARSIFAL.'

the role made famous toy the late Mr.
Joseph Jefferson. These sons. of an
Illustrious father will e supported y
Theodore Hamilton, Eugene O'Brien,
Richard Lyle. Roger Burnham,
Blanche Bender, Roberta Brennan
and Emltie Melville.

RED FEATHER."
"naif TTaathpr " whlph will be seen

at 4he Academy; of Mualc Saturday
night. Is a reversion to straight op- -j

era, the music by Reginald De Ko- -;

ven, book by Charlea Klein," author of
David 'Warfleld'a success. "The Music
Master," and of "The Lion and the!
Mouse,", and lyrics by Charles Emer-- I
son Cook. The tory Is interesting1
and the thread of the plot is more
closely followed than lias been usual
of late. Mr. Cook's lyrics are sing--j
atlo and clever and Mr. De Koven'a
jnuslo is always satisfactory. There
are at least a dozen musical numbers,
all pleasing and many of them up .to

the very best work that De Koven
has ever done. Possibly with the in-

tention of surpassing his notable
"Robin Hood" music, De Koven was
most ambitious in his writing for
the "Red Feather" score and he re- -
Millt is a glorious offering of solor. du
ets, madrigal, marches, choruses and
ensembles. In staging the opefla, the
Zlegfeld Opera Company spared no
expense in giving the piece the richest
of mountings that could be Secured.
For the prima donna role Manager
Jos. M. Galte has engaged Miss
Cheridah Simpson, a singer, of recog-
nized ability, who is an artist of alto-
gether different calibre from the
usual run of comic opera stars. She

s a splendid voice and a charming
stage prcw-nce- , Is a clever actress and
is a very welcome addition to the all
too whort list of capable singers In
light opera. Particularly pleasing
are her entrance hoi.i, "To Call Thee
Mine." and the song "Garden of
Dreamff."

In the company, which Is one of the
largert on tour, there are a number of
well-know- n comedians and a large
and chorus. A feature
of the looa.1 presentation will be the
augmented orchestra. A special mr
Inee for ladies and children will be
given Saturday afternoon.

"PARSIFAL."
A play as broad In Jt.s Interests as

humaniiy Itself. Elaborate and spec-
tacular In production, fweird In its
portrayal of the elemental passions,
absorbing a a dream of the .highest
good, yet keen and intense In its ap-
peal to the Individual; such Is tne
description of the Wagner wonder
drama which Charlotte again to set;
In Ms new English dress at the Acad-
emy Monday, October 7th. It Is gen-
erally conceded to be a condition of
dramatic rt that human Interests
must be paramount, and this condi-
tion has been complied with In the
translation of "Parsifal." Abstract
Ideas und poetic fancies are mude
real 1n the characters and experiences
of living persons. The faith that
good shall be the final goal of 111,

forms the legend wrought out to
certitude In the action of the play.
The futility of low cunning, ,

duplicity and all the unlovely brood
of the nether 'world, when opposed by
the nobler Intelligent which compre-
hends, but disregards them all. Is

I
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LADY t "THE RED iTIYTILEIl."
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visible to the eve are the tell-tal- es of shoddv construction.
.Outward appearance r may indicate Style, but not always

The real test of a Shoe is Endurancemore plainly --

cutResistance to Wear. Remember these facts, and remember
that the firsthand foremost

?TL l t CL

requisite in the make-u- p of .:

to-wit: . STYLE, COMFORT

BATTLE 'AXE SHOES
QUALITY.;' Careful, considerate and nainstakina attention Is

paid to the other essentials,

"

FIT. BATTLE A XL bilULb represent the highest, perteel
the shoemakers art. " No detail in heir construction fro:

selection of the raw material to the finishing touches which
enhance the outward appearance, is neglected. If you want
Quality, Latest Style, Genuine Comfort, arfd Perfect Fi

be . v , I
to, I v ;

7 V ;

BATTLE AXE SHOES

5l4LLSTYLE3AN0
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